French Army of the Center
1 October 1812

Commander in chief: King Joseph Bonaparte
Chief of Staff: Maréchal Jordan
Asst Chief of Staff: Général de division Daultanne
Artillery Commander: Général de division Dedon
Engineer Commander: Général de brigade Mazy
Gendarme Commander: Chef d'Escadron Charnier

Infantry Division: Général de division Darmagnac

Brigade: Général de brigade Chassé
1/2/3/28th Line Regiment (48/1,190)
1/2/3/75th Line Regiment (63/1,480)
3/75th Line Regiment (cadre ordered to France)

Brigade: Général de brigade Neuenstein
1/2/2/2nd Nassau Regiment (31/1,022)
1/2/4th Baden Regiment (37/970)
3/Frankfurt Regiment (20/377)

Dragoon Division: Général de division Trelliard

1/2/13th Dragoon Regiment (20/287/296)
1/2/3/4/18th Dragoon Regiment (21/346/291)
4/18th Dragoon Regiment (cadre ordered to France)
1/2/3/19th Dragoon Regiment (17/264/283)
3/19th Dragoon Regiment (cadre ordered to France)
1/2/3/4/22nd Dragoon Regiment (29/438/396)
1/2/3/2/Westphalian Chevaléger (19/197/247)
2/3/Westphalian Chevaléger (cadres ordered to France)
1/Nassau Jäger zu Pferd (8/147/170)

Italian Division: Général de division Palombini

1st Brigade: Général de brigade St. Paul
1/2/3/4/Italian Line Regiment (42/922)
3/4th Italian Line Regiment (cadre ordered to Italy)
1/2/6th Italian Line Regiment (32/880)

2nd Brigade: Général de brigade Schiazetti
1/2/3/2/Italian Légère Regiment (33/801)
3/2nd Italian Légère Regiment (cadre ordered to Italy)
1/2/Napoleon Dragoon Regiment (25/218/241)

Artillery:
9/1st Italian Foot Artillery (4/53)
1/1st Italian Horse Artillery (3/49)
2nd Italian Artillery Train Company (1/51)
5th Italian Sapper Company (2/76)

Spanish Infantry Division: Général de brigade Casapolacios

1st Castille Light Infantry Regiment (20/233)
2nd Toledo Line Infantry Regiment (51/293)
Royal Etranger Regiment (64/514)

Spanish Cavalry Division: Maréchal de camp Alvarez

1st Chasseurs à Cheval Regiment (18/125/161)
Avila Squadron (10/73/93)
Guadalaxara Hussar Squadron (4/25/33)

Italian Troops Joining the Armée du Centre

Det/2nd Italian Légère Regiment (2/38) (departed Pau 7 October)
Det/4th Italian Line Regiment (1/83) (departed Pau 7 October)
Det/6th Italian Line Regiment (1/68) (departed Pau 7 October)
Det/Napoleon Dragoon Regiment (2/60/64) (departed Pau 13 October)
Det/18th Dragoon Regiment (3/47/53) (departed Pau 19/22 September and 7 October)
Det/18th Dragoon Regiment (1/28/30) (arriving in Pau from Bayonne)
Det/22nd Dragoon Regiment (1/29/31) (departed Pau 19/22 September and 7 October)
Det/22nd Dragoon Regiment (1/50/52) (arriving in Pau from Bayonne)
2nd Nassau Regiment (300 men) (in Bayonne on 27 October)

Artillery:

4/1st Foot Artillery Regiment (1/23)
1st Baden FootArtillery Company (2/100)
Auxiliary Cannon (0/13)
3/11th Principal Train Battalion (1/54)
1st Baden Train Company (2/70)
Det/1st Artillery Artisan Company (0/11)
7/4th Sapper Battalion (1/62)
6th Medical Company (2/33)
Det/1st Military Equipage Battalion (1/189)
Imperial Gendarmes (2/41/45)
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